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AN ACT relating to Class IV school districts, to amend
sections 79-908 to 79-9L2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide for an
associate superintendent of instruction and a
school district treasurer; to eliminate the
elections of certain officials; to change
provisiona relating to the election of
offic"rs by the board of education; to provide
duties for the school district treasureri to
harmoni.ze provisions; to eliminate a duty of
the city treasurer; and to rePeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj.on 79-9OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-908. At aEY regular nectingT the Ihg board
of education of a CLass Mistrict shall at a reoular
meetin(, nay elect from outside its otrn members officers
includinq sneh ar a superintendent- of publie
instrueticn an associate suDerintendent of instruction,
an associate superintendent in eharEe of business
affairs, a bu*ldinE eupelviaerT an a:ehitee€ a school
district treasurer, and the number of employees the
board of education may deem necessary for the proper
conduct of the affai.rs of the school districtT at such
salaries as the board of education may Ceen just
determine. It may contract with them for a term not to
exceed three years. The election of all officers of the
boardT pi+neipa+67 tcaehers; and reqular iaRitorsT glE

education and aIl elections for filling vacancies on the
Uo"ia; of education shall be by ballot- No person shall
be declared eLected unless he or she receives the vote
of a najority of aII the members of the board 9!E
educati on.

Sec. 2. That section 79-909, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

79-909. (1) It shall- be the duty of the
secretary of the board of education of a Class IV
district (a) to be present at all rneetings of the board
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of education, (b) to keep an accurate journal of itsproceedings, and (c) to perform aII such other dutj-es asthe board of education may require.
(2) lt shall be the duty of the assocj-ate

superintendent in eharEe of business affairs to (a) take
charge of the books and documents of the board ofeducation, (b) countersign aII warrants for school
money- drawa nlr6n thc eity treasure" by crder cf thebeard.T (c) apply for and recej.ve school funds from thecounty treasurer or other persons to whom such funds arepayable by law and deposit the same with the treasurerof the board, and (d) perform all such other duties as
the board of education may require.

Sec. 3. That section 79-910, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
79-910. Before entering upon the discharge ofhis or her duties, the assocj-ate superintendent *aeharEe of business affairs of a Class IV district shalIgi.ve a bond payabLe to the school district in suctr sum

as the board of education may fi.x- but not Iess than
five thousand dollars- and shall take and subscribe theusual oath of offlce. The board of education mayrequire any other officer or employee to give a bond insuch an amount as it may deem necessary. The cost ofall bonds shall be paid by the school district and shall
be approved by the board of education.

Sec. 4. That section 79-911, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:

79-911. It shall be the dutv of the schooldistrict treasurer to The e*ty t?easnrer af the eity iHvhieh a €lass IV Beheo+ dietriet is prine*pa}+y loeatedshall be ex effieis treasurer of the seheel Cistriet:
!{e shal} (1) attend all meetings of the board ofeducation when required to do so by the board ofeducation, (2) prepare and submit i.n writing a monthly
report of the state of its finances, (3) pay out school
money onl-y upon warrants signed by the president or vicepresidentT and countersigned by the associate
superintendent in eharEe of business affairs, and (4)give a bond payable to the school district in such a sum
as may be fixed by the board of education.

Sec. 5. That section 79-912, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

79-912. AII accounts of a Class IV district
shalI be audj.ted by the associate superintendent ineharEe of business affairs, approved by the chairperson
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eha*lran of the board of education. and countersigned by
one other member of the board of education. No
expenditure greater than one thousand dollars shall be
voted by the board of education except in accordance
with the provisions of a written contract. No money
shall be appropriated out of school funds except on a
recorded affirmative vote of a majority of all the
metnbers of the board of education.

Sec.5. That originaL sections 79-908 to
79-912, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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